once asst. to Sam Snead at Greenbrier hired as Bridgeport pro.

Jack Balkan re-elected pres., Harry Pezzulo Divot Diggers' Club which proclaims itself "the most active bunch and most successful poor men's golf club in the country". The fellows are players at Mission Hills, Chicago District semi-private club where Pezzulo, Illinois PGA pres., is pro. The club is in its seventh year, has a crowded and merry competitive program, special room in Mission Hills clubhouse and a waiting list.

Bunch of new courses building or planned in Phoenix area: Paradise Inn-Jokake Inn has completed 9 holes, will build 9 more, for guests. White Montain CC, between McNary and Pine Top, 100 miles northeast of Phoenix; 9 holes to open in July. Pres. of this private club is Milt Coggins, Encanto GC (Phoenix) pro. Camelback Road par-3 course under construction. Architect Dave Gill has designed Palo Verde GC on Cave Creek rd., 10 miles north of Phoenix, on which construction is expected to start soon. Rancher Dave Smith is planning Glendale CC.

Bill Hook, Kenwood CC, new pres., Cincinnati PGA. Bob Winters, Hyde Park CC is sec-treas. and Curtis Bryan of Terrace Park is vp. Jack Morton is new mgr., Webster City (Ia.) CC. John Banks, with Mt. Tom GC for 37 years to Shaker Farms GC, Westfield, Mass., as pro. Donald Shannon is sup't. of Shaker Farms 9-hole semi-private course. Len Cerrario, pro at Wanamassa GC, near Asbury Park, N.J., for past 11 years, switching to Ft. Dix (N.J.) GC as pro.

Ernest Felton, for about 30 years supt. at Miami (Fla.) CC, goes to La Gorce CC, Miami Beach, as supt. Roselle CC (Chicago dist. semi-private) sold to purchasers represented by I. B. Padorr, attorney. Art Webber heads group forming Bassett (Neb.) GC.

Len Stroup of Goflax (Wash.) Elks course as pro, succeeding Don Hamilton who goes to Toppenish (Wash.) CC. Hugh McLellan from CC of Maryland to be pro at new Prospect Hill CC in Washington, DC, district, owned by Terrill Brazelton. Ely, Nev., Jaycees and White Pine, Nev., Chamber of Commerce and Mines promoting construction of course designed by Bob Baldock, at East Ely.

Dave Mose, pro at Calumet CC (Chicago dist.), at Hinsdale, Ill., Sanitarium whipping a tb attack. He's a fine young
pro who made himself solid with his members by his work, results and personality last year, his first at Calumet. Jack Jolly is 76 this month and the veteran pro and salesman is more active in the noggin and body than anybody 25 years younger that you can name.

Construction of second 9 of Seven Oaks GC at Hamilton, N.Y. to begin this spring. Robert Trent Jones is architect. Seattle, Wash., Park Board testing an automatic ticket dispenser on its 9-hole course. Costs the park dept. $10 a month. W. J. Tryon has a golf school at Scottsdale, Ariz., where he displays every golf instruction and practice device he can get and uses a lot of them. Says excellent results obtained from use of some of the devices pros often are inclined to sniff at as being nutty.

Harry E. Flora, for 30 years pro at Houghton, Mich., then seven years at Marquette, Mich., has taken over pro job at Blaney Park, Mich., 9-hole course on 33,000 acre resort which is 60 miles from new Mackinaw bridge. Andy Mortimer, pro at Lakewood GC, Point Clear, Ala., says that this year's 108 entries in the Point Clear senior invitation are still talking about the 69 Chick Evans shot the first day of the event. There's some talk about adding a par-3 course at the beautiful Lakeland course where Ted Booteraugh has one of the world's finest course maintenance exhibits.

First nine of Spring Valley GC at Milpitas, Cal., opened. Second nine to open in July. Beautiful layout with seven acre lake which provides three water holes on first nine. Ray Anderson, formerly asst. to Pat Markovich at Richmond (Calif.) CC, is pro and Blake Taylor is supt. Leroy W. McElheny from Baltimore CC to supt. post at Birmingham (Mich.) CC. Mac's son Bob is with him at Birmingham. McElheny is evangelizing to get more young men into maintenance work. Says shortage of young men in the work now is bound to make the field highly profitable for those who are in it.

Charles B. Ludecker, pres., Western N.Y. Golf Course Sups' Assn. reminds us that two of the fellows who worked hard to bring the GCSA convention to Buffalo in

---
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Get the BEST from "VESTAL"
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BAG and GUEST TAGS

(WRITE FOR CATALOG)

VESTAL-MONROE PRINTING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1912

TELEPHONE HARRISON 7-6314

701 S. LA SALLE ST. • CHICAGO 5
1959 are sons of noted supt... Cameron Henderson, supt., Country Club of Buffalo
is son of the late Bob Henderson, and
father of William Stephen, supt., Niagara
Falls CC, was Art Stephen... Al Tull
engaged by Dominican Republic to de
gis a 18-hole course for the new Ambassador
hotel at Ciudad Trujillo... Tull also
signed to do 18 for Bergen County Park
Commission at Norwood, N.J.

Pat Mahoney from Lake Merced (SF dist.)
to pro job at new Palo Alto (Calif.) mun
course which will open in May... Work
moving along fast on Michigan State uni-
versity course planned by alumnus W.
Bruce Matthews, mgr., Green Ridge CC,
Grand Rapids... Ernie McCloud con-
structing and will be supt.... The 18-
hole, 6,750 yd., par 71 course and range,
clubhouse site and parking space, fitted
into over-all campus planning which is
in charge of Harold Lautner, head of
Michigan State's Dept. of Landscape Archi-
tecture and Urban Planning.

This is 60th year of Wyantnuck CC,
Great Barrington, Mass... Club's pro
Clem Rafferty, is at Santo Domingo CC,
Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Republic, in
the winter and sends stories to New En-
gland newspapers that make attractive win-
ter travel promotion publicity... Six
cline championships for the Cascades course
at The Homestead, Hot Springs, Va., this
year, starting with Women's Southern.
April 30-May 5... Desert Inn's Tourn-
ament of Champions, $87,500 event at Las
Vegas, this year will have record number
of pro champions entered... in March 22
had qualified, exceeding by one last year's
record high of qualifiers.

Floyd Farley, designing Nemaha G&CC
18 for north side of Oklahoma City...
For the Newest & Latest in **MINIATURE GOLF COURSES**

Consult America's Largest Builder

**ARLAND**

For the Newest & Latest in **MINIATURE GOLF COURSES**

Consult America’s Largest Builder

**ARLAND**

444 Brooklyn Avenue
New Hyde Park, N. Y.

Packard & Wadsworth

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

Telephone: Fleetwood 2-2113

11 South La Grange Road
La Grange, Illinois

**MINIATURE GOLF**

America’s Foremost Designers and Builders of Outstanding Courses

Holmes Cook Miniature Golf Co.

Office — 631 10th Ave., N. Y. — Plaza 7-3552

Plant — Long Branch, N. J. — Capital 2-2861

**WILLIAM B. LANGFORD**

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

Balanced Topographical Design

Member:

American Society of Golf Course Architects

Telephone: Austin 7-3371

621 N. Central Ave., Chicago 44, Ill.

**BENT GRASS**

Stolons and Sod. Washington — C1 — and other recommended strains.

HIRAM F. GODWIN

22366 Grand River Ave., Detroit 19, Mich.

Course will be from 6,280 yds. front tees to 7,000 yds. Farley's provided unusual convenience and interesting practice facilities and has room for third nine when needed... Course cost $150,000... Clubhouse with huge pool and "teen town" area will cost $500,000. J. J. Madden is Nemaha "golf coordinator."

George A. Hoffman of San Antonio is designing the 9-hole course for Algo Derrante CC, San Antonio, Tex. Paul Fredericks from Trumbull CC, Warren O., to manage Knollwood Club, Lake Forest, Ill., Big winter for Paul Bell, pro at Naples (Fla.) CC as Naples is getting solid boom... On Bell staff are Jim Conety, Ray Eilers, Dick Roberts, Ralph Stankwitz and Gene Nelson... Howard Tucker and sons, pros at Plantation CC, Boise, Ida., energetically promoting Southwest Idaho Amateur tournament at their course July 4, 5, 6 and 7.

Mrs. Johnny Farrell, wife of Baltusrol professional, appointed National Golf chairman of American Women's Voluntary Services, Inc. Name of Hillcrest CC, North Reading, Mass., now applies to club formerly called Red Hill CC... Lawrence Anderson now course sup't. South Shore CC, Chicago... Carl Peterson is sup't. of buildings and grounds.

North Palm Beach CC is new name of Palm Beach Winter Club at Lake Park, Fla. Club is being remodeled and will be a private club beginning next winter... Steve Poudre is pro... Ralph Zegarac, 1491 Newell st., Waterloo, Ia., is new sec., Iowa Golf Course Sup'ts. Assn.

Florida State won four-man team honors in Ninth Annual Florida Intercollegiate tournament... Frank Boynton of Rollins won individual honors in 6-hole sudden-death play-off from Ed Jenkins of Florida State... Six schools participated... Ocala CC selected as permanent site of Florida Intercollegiates... Golf Course Sup'ts. Assn. of New England membership passes 100 mark; highest in organization's history... Brookwood CC (Chicago dist.) clubhouse destroyed by $300,000 fire.

Oroville (Calif.) course built by Rudy Adams to open soon... Calusa (Calif.) CC to open this summer... Roger Rubendhal, son of Freeport (Ill.) CC pro and 1955 Big Ten golf champion in 24th Annual Championship of Club Champions at Ponce de Leon course at St. Augustine, Fla., set qualifying record of 133, taking... (Continued on page 127)
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM’S

Buyers’ Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You’ll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.
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### Golf Course

- Aerifying equipt.: Fairway
- Architects: Course
- Ball washers
- Ball Washing Compounds
- Bent grass stolons
- Bird houses
- Brown-patch preventives
- Compost mixers
- Crabgrass control
- Divot fixer
- Drinking fountains
- Fertilizers Solid
- Flags (greens)
- Fungicides
- Generators (gasoline)
- Gopher killer
- Hole cutters

### Pro Shop

- Bags: canvas
- Bag carts, for players
- Bag supports
- Bag racks
- Bag Tags—Guest Tags
- Balls: Regular
- Ball Markers
- Ball retriever
- Caps and hats
- Charge books — for pro shops, green fees, etc.

### Club House

- Athletes foot preventives
- Bars (portable)
- Bath mats
- Bath slippers
- Deodorants
- Hose
- Hose clamps

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf Course</th>
<th>Pro Shop</th>
<th>Club House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humus</td>
<td>Bags: canvas</td>
<td>Athletes foot preventives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerators</td>
<td>Bag carts, for players</td>
<td>Bars (portable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect fogging machine</td>
<td>Bag supports</td>
<td>Bath mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insecticides</td>
<td>Bag racks</td>
<td>Bath slippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapping-in machine</td>
<td>Bag Tags—Guest Tags</td>
<td>Deodorants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf pulvizer</td>
<td>Balls: Regular</td>
<td>Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Course Const’n</td>
<td>Ball Markers</td>
<td>Hose clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower: putting green</td>
<td>Ball retriever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caps and hats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge books — for pro shops, green fees, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Send information</th>
<th>Club House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To: Name</td>
<td>Athletes foot preventives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Bars (portable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bath mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Bath slippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone</td>
<td>Deodorants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

April, 1956
Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service... for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it ideas!

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

Name of club: ........................................... (Zone ....)

Address ............................................ Town: ............................... State: ............

Zone ( ) State ............................. By ............................ Position ...........................

President's:

name ..................................................... (Zone ....)

Add.: ............................................ Town: ............................... State: ............

Green Chmm's.

name ..................................................... (Zone ....)

Add.: ............................................ Town: ............................... State: ............

Manager's:

name ..................................................... (Zone ....)

Add.: ............................................ Town: ............................... State: ............

Course Superintendent's (Greenkeeper)

name ..................................................... (Zone ....)

Add.: ............................................ Town: ............................... State: ............

Professional's:

name ..................................................... (Zone ....)

Add.: ............................................ Town: ............................... State: ............
LAWN MOWER STATIONARY BLADES

SINGLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops allowed special discount. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.
We pay the postage on all orders of $15.00 and over.

SWINGING AROUND GOLF
(Continued from page 124)

(Continued on page 130)

WOULD LIKE TO REPRESENT GOLF EQUIPMENT COMPANIES FOR CLUBS, BALLS, GLOVES AND NECESSARY CLOTHES AND SHOES, COURSE AND GREENS EQUIPMENT FOR FLORIDA — OPENING AN OFFICE MIAMI ABOUT AUGUST. ADDRESS AD 408 c/o GOLDDOM.

FIRST CLASS SR. PRO. GREENKEEPER AND HIS ASSISTANT WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM ANY CLUB DESIRING THAT KIND OF A COMBINATION. HAVE 36 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS. ADDRESS AD 404 c/o GOLDDOM.

PRO-GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT — will design course, supervise construction and remain as pro. Presently employed. Address Ad 408 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Golf Salesman — 18 years of diversified experience. Formerly managed—10 years—N.Y.C. largest retail golf department. Good instructor business man. Somebody must need me. Address Ad 408 c/o Golfdom.
POSITION WANTED: Interested in making golf a career, 27 year old, desires Asst. Pro job with PGA Pro. Will travel anywhere for right opportunity. Address Ad 411 c/o Golfdom.

ASSISTANT PRO — AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, CLASS D, PGA MEMBER, 7 YEARS EXPERIENCE, MARRIED, EXCELLENT REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 412 c/o GOLFDOM.


Qualified turf management graduate with 7 yrs. club experience seeks permanent job more responsibility at 18-hole course anywhere U.S. Also qualified pro shop sales & instruction. Wife and child. Address Ad 410-X c/o Golfdom.

JOBS OPEN

SALESMAAN WANTED: WELL ESTABLISHED CONCERN IS LOOKING FOR SALESMAN TO CALL ON THE GOLF PROFESSIONALS. A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTSWEAR AND ACCESSORIES. 10% COMMISSION. SELECT TERRITORIES OPEN. ADDRESS AD 403 c/o GOLFDOM.

Wanted — salesmen already contacting golf courses to handle special formula powder for hands. Exclusive territories open. Write for details. Address Ad 405 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — working Greenkeeper 18 hole small club, limited play, up-to-date equipment, earnings 415 to 10/15, salary $2,000.00. Send resume of experience. Stamford Golf Club, Inc., Stamford, New York.

WANTED: Pro and wife to manage clubhouse and supervise maintenance of 9-hole golf course. Salary and concessions. Living quarters furnished. Permanent job. Address Ad 410 c/o Golfdom.

SALESMEN
Louise Suggs Golf Dresses, Nationally advertised line designed and endorsed by Louise Suggs. Experienced well established representatives wanted to call on pro shops in following areas —
1. Northeast
2. Southeast
3. Midwest
4. Far West
Apply in full detail —
DAVID H. SMITH, INC.
Lynn, Mass.

Assistant Wanted. P.G.A. Pro desires an assistant by April 21. He must be of good character, good player, also capable in all shop duties and able to teach on occasions when necessary. Address Ad 415 c/o Golfdom.

MISCELLANEOUS

GOLF BALLS, for range use. Completely re-wound; thick pure balata cover. Guaranteed. Write: K. D. McNeal, 5296 Las Lomus St., Long Beach 15, Calif.
Ed did the whole job (except some bulldozing work) with his own staff... Designed and installed a complete watering system that especially economical.

Louis Galletti, for 48 years with the Claremont CC (San Francisco dist.) rising from day labor job at $1.75 a day to supt. position, retires and honored at March meeting of the Northern California GCSA which he helped organize... Louis was quick to take advantage of the help the turf scientists might have for him and out of his rich practical experience he contributed a lot to maintenance progress... Dewey Longworth, pro at Claremont and Louis’ pal for 30 years, took the day off to be at the Galletti retirement party, presented a personal gift to his teammate.

Milon Marusic who’s been asst. to Jerry Barber at Wilshire CC (LA dist.) to Algonquin CC, Webster Groves, Mo., as pro... Let’s jubilate with the Moose... New baby sister comes to bless family of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Boros... Bill Lewis now pro at Osage CC, Tulsa, Okla... James L. O’Keefe, pres., Western Golf Assn., is without opposition as Democratic nominee for Illinois attorney general.

Wilbur Loos back to Crystal Downs CC, Frankfort, Mich., as pro after winter at Ft. Harrison hotel, Clearwater, Fla... Wilbur has a couple of nets outside the Ft. Harrison, a pro shop on the first floor and a practice putting green alongside the pool and with the PGA Seniors’ tournaments accenting golf by men past 50, got a lot of older men and women amateurs who wanted to brush up their games... Ernie Davidson, who’s done very well on pro jobs in midwest, going back to University of Indiana to get Master of Science degree in chemistry.

Ewing Richardson from Los Angeles to be pro at Brookwood CC (Chicago dist.)... W. D. (Doc) Tumlin now pro at Griffin (Ga) CC.